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THE QUEEN

IN LONDON

Journey from Windsor Is

Made Amid Loyal

Acclaim.

WEATHER FAIR AND WARM

Foreign Envoys Received at
Buckingham Palace.

Immense Crowds Gather to Kcccivo
the Sotcrcit;ii--- A Gorgeous Show of
Ullicinls Tho Royal Party Trmcl
on tin; Queen's Trnin from Windsor
mill Arc Greeted witti Untliusinsm
Evoryhero--Tii- o Queen Appears
Flensed anil in Good Health.
Arrtvnl nt IJiickiiirh!ini"Tiimtil
tuous liojnlty.

Lomlon, June 21. The queen came to
London this morning ttom Wlnds-or- .

The uenthei was fair arid warm.
An Immense crowd gathered near

Paddington station euily this morning
to receive hei The early hours were
enlivened by the pealing of bells and In

the morning bieeze everywhere lloated
the royal standard. The first point of
interest in the day's proceedings was
Windsor, wheie by 6 o'clock the short
route leading fiom the castle to the
Great Western railway station, was
lined by a mass of people gathered to
see the queen stait. Flags and flowers
were eveiy where and the order of the
day, "God Sava the Queen," nppeared
on houses and hanneis without end.
The statue of the queen near the castle
was decoiated and goigeously canopied
In the Renaissance style and tall Vene-

tian masts with their lluttering pen-
nons lined both sides of the route.

The queen left the castle at noon by
the sovereign's entrance, facing the
Long Walk, and traversed part of the
streets of Windsor on her way to the
railroad station. Her carriage was
drawn by a pair of grays, with pos-
tilions and outriders. The queen was
accompanied by her eldest daughter,

Frederick, of Germany, and
by Prince Christian of Schleswlg-Hol-stel- n,

and Prince Henry of Batten-ber- g,

who occupied another carriage,
preceding that of her majesty. The
queen, on arriving at the railway sta-
tion, walked through the private wait-
ing room, leaning on the arm of an In
dian attendant, and, by sloping gang-
ways, entered her saloon carriage.

The station was beautifully decorated
In honor of the occasion in scarlet and
gold, flowers in bloom and tall plants.
The queen was received by the directors
of the railway station. "The Queen's
Train" used for the first time today
was drawn up close to the entrance
door. The magnificent engine, "Queen
Empress," beautifully painted and
picked out with gold leaf, carried the
royal aims emblazoned In gold and col-

ors In front and royal heraldic devices
over the splashboards of the driving
wheels. The train wus composed of six
carriages built on the American corri-
dor system.

TUMULTUOUS LOYALTY.
Throughout the route was lined by

an immense assemblage. Every win-
dow had Its occupants, every roof Its
sightseers, every available space in the
street and squat e, sidewalk and gar-
dens, the paths and chairs, and even
the trees.and railings of the parks were
black with loyal humanity. The queen
drove slowly to gratify her people. Her
face everywhere loosened the voice
of the multitude. In unrestrained
strength the tumultuous expression
of loyalty and affection broke forth.
Volleys of cheers rose clearly above
the constant roar of acclamation.

Nearing Piccadilly the queen saw for
the first time the conspicuous evidence
of what had been prepared for the
morrow. The grim, grey walls of Ape-le- y

House were gone in a profusion of
decoration, the grand stand at the
side and front of It, garlanded with
flowers, flags, and mottoes, stood
crowded with some' of the queen's
nobility, no less exuberant in their
welcome than that from the packed

";!,,Slndow8 and roof of St. George's hos-
pital and the stands In front, full of
thfc queen's commoners.

ThVrough Burton's Gate the jueeit
passedL on to the garden entrance of
Buckimgham palace, always between
living lawes of her subjects, always tha
object of Wdless ho mage and salvoes
of cheers! which continued until the
gates hadlBhut the queen from view.

ARRIVAL AT BUCKINGHAM.
Next tfl Paddington the crowds se-

lected Buckingham Talace as the most
Interesting point to view the proceed-
ings, as the gathering of the envoys
and the Indian orncera invited to lun-
cheon, to be afterward presented, had
already begun at noon. Many were the
speculations relative to the identity of
the bejeweled and decorated officers as
they drove up In royal carriages or In
hansoms, whose drivers Voro cockades
and hnadges on their left arms with
thp letter "V. R " embroidered In

. gold. A clumber of Americans, armed
with kodoics, had stationed themselves
opposite tne palnco gate, and some-
body in the crowd shouted: "Now,
Yanks, three cheers for your mother!"
raising a rour of good humored laugh- -

r
On the right of the palace gateway

the Duchess of Connaught and her
children- - and some of the Batenbergs
awaited tha arrival of Her Majesty.

A few minutes before 1 o'clock a roar
of cheering In the distance announced
the approach of tho queen, and the
cheering; grew to a deafening storm of
applause as tho sovereign reached the
vicinity of the palace

All the special envoys presented their
letters with the lowest obeslance. The
queen took each latter and smilingly

addressed two or three sentences of
thanks nnd compliments to each en-

voy. Mr. Held was received In tho
most cordial manner possible. Her
majesty expressed her sincere thanks
to President McKlnley and to "the
great nation of our kinsmen."

Queen Victoria looked very well In-

deed, and seemed to be entirely pleased
and interested In everything. She Im-

pressed all the envoys with the sin-
cerity of her thanks for the national
compliments paid to her. The crowds
remained about the palace until a late
hour, watching the comings and goings
of the many notabilities. The Prince
nnd Princess of Wales and the Duke
and Duchess of York, on returning to
Marlborough house, were received with
roars of cheers.

The children of tho Duchess of York
occupied seats on the garden wall of
Clarence house. Their Identity was
soon discovered, and for hours the gar-

den wall was the Mecca of crowds of
enthusiastic women and thousands of
nurses and children.

THE QUEEN WELL AND PLEASED
The queen was dressed In black and

bowed slowly, right and left, to the
loyal greetings of her subjects. She
looked pleased, did not wear spectacles
and was not more tired than any lady
of her age might be expected to be.
the Empress Frederick, who sat beside
her majesty, was also dressed In black.
Princess Christian and Princess Hen-
ry of Batenberg sat opposite the queen
and the empress. Princess Chtlstlan
wore a lilac costume and Princess Hen-
ry of Battenberg was dressed in black.
Two Scotch gillies rode behind tho
carriage. So soon as It entered the
palace yard, the carriage passed di-

rect to the quadrangle, Princess Henry
of Battenberg waving her hand, ns she
passed, to her children who, with tho
Duchess of Connnugh saluted ner ma-
jesty amid an enthusiastic renewal of
the cheering nnd the waving of hand-
kerchiefs, etc.

The guards then paraded In the pal-
ace yard, and the Duke of Connaught,
who arrived soon afterward, was
warmly cheered. On entering the pal-
ace yard the Duke saluted the Duchess
and the children was then saluted by
the Life guards as they rode off.

The queen, as soon as she entered the
palace, proceeded to her private apart
ments for luncheon and tho royal and
other guests had lunch In the state
supper room. Levee dress was worn,
and the suites, who were also In levee
dress, had luncheon in the garden and
the vestibule.

The queen received the imperial and
royal envoys In the Bow drawing room
of Buckingham at 1 o'clock this after-
noon. United States Special Envov
Whitelaw Reid, Gen. Nelson A. Miles,
U. S. A.; Rear Admiral J. N. Miller, U.
S. N., and the other members of the
United States Special Embassy reached
the palace a few minutes after two
o'clock. They all wore evening dress,

.with the exception of the American of
ficers, and the simplicity of their at-

tire was in marked contrast with the
brilliancy of the uniforms around
them. The American party, except
Mr. Reed, was received by the Master
of ceremonies and was conducted by
the queen's equerries to a marquee In
the gardens, where lunch was served.

Mr. Reid was escorted to the state
supper room. He was received by the
Prince of Wales In the most cordial
manner.

PRESIDENT'S LETTER.
Washington, June 21. President Mc-

Klnley has sent the following personal
letter to Queen Victoria, which was de-

livered to her by Mr. Whitelaw Reid,
special envoy:
To Her Majesty, Victoria, Queen of Great

Britain and Ireland, and Empress of
IndU:
Great and Good Friend In the name

and in behalf of the people of tho United
States I present their sincere felicitations
upon tho sixtieth annlversaiy of jour
majesty's accession to the throne of
Great Britain.

1 express the sentiments of my fellow
citizens In wishing for your people tho
prolongation of a reign illustrious and
marked by advance In science, art and
popular wvll-bjuir- On behalf of my
countrymen, I wish particularly to recog-
nize your friendship for tho United
States and your love of peace exampll-fle- d

upon Important occasions.
It Is pleasing to acknowledge the debt

of gratitude and respect duo to your per-
sonal virtues. Mcy your life be prolonged
and peace, honor and prosperity bless
the people over whom you have been
called to rule. May liberty nourish
throughout your empire, under Just and
equal laws and your government continue
strong In tho affections of all who live
under It.

And I pray God to have your majesty
in his holy keeping.

Dcno at Washington, this 28th day of
Slay, A. D. 1S97.

Your good friend,
William McKlnley.

By the President:
John Sherman, Sefc'etary of State.

THE IRISH PROTEST.

Addresses ol Congratulation to (lie

Queen Adopted by the Commons

and House of Lords.

London, June 21. .The house of com-
mons was crowded today when the
first lord of the treasury and govern-
ment leader, A. J. Balfour, moved, and
Sir William Vernon Harcourt, the
Liberal leader, seconded, an address of
congratulation to the queen upon the
sixtieth anniversary of her accession
to the throne. John Dillon, chairman
of the Irish parliamentary party,' pro-
tested in vehement language. He ex-
plained that the attitude of himself
and his party was that they would not
vote In favor of any amendment, but
would vote against the ndoptlon of the
address, In which the Irish could not
share. John Redmond, tho Parnelllte
leader, amid laughter from the Con-
servatives and Unionists, moved an
amendment to the address and caused
an animated scene. Mr. Redmond pro-
tested against Great Britain's rule In
Ireland, and asked the house to adopt
an amenament to the effect that It
deemed It to be Its duty to place on
record that during the sixty years of
her majesty's reign Ireland has suf-
fered grievously from famine, depopu-latlo- n,

poverty and the continued sus-
pension of constitutional liberties, with
the result that tho Irish are discon-
tented and disaffected and unable to
Join In tho celebration. James O'Kelly,
Parnelllte, member for North Roscom-
mon, seconded the motion.

In the house of lords today the gov-
ernment benches were crowded, though
there were fewer Peers present on th
opposition benohw. There were many

Peresscs present In tho gallery set
apart for them, andtho Archbishop of
Finland and a number of Indian
princes were In the other galleries.
Tho Marquis of Salisbury, amid cheers,
moved, and the Earl of KImberley,
the Liberal leader In the house of lords,
seconded, an address of congratula-
tion to the queen upon the occasion of
her jubilee. The motion was carried
unanimously.

SEATS ALMOST GO DEOQINO.

Expectation or tho Demand hu

Fare Fall.
London, June 21. Despite the enor-

mous crowds In London, seats to view
the procession tomorrow are almost
going begging. Many of the city syn-
dicates toduy arc distributing seats
gratis nmong their disappointed share-
holders.

The rapacity of the omnibus compan-
ies, which yesterday trebled the amount
of their fares, has also had a set back,
and they In many cases today reduced
prices to the regular rates.

JOHN I. BLAIR ILL.

New Jersey's Is Grow-

ing Weaker Dally The End

Seems Near.

Blalrstown, N. J., June 21. New Jer-
sey's most celebrated millionaire, John
I. Blair, is dying. He has been In 111

health for many weeks, and It Is
thought that the end may come at
any time.

The romance of Mr. Blair's life began
In 1802 on a farm two miles below e,

N. J., on tho banks of the
Delaware. One would not look to see
a man carve out a fortune of $60,000,000
in that sylvan neighborhood. But the
opportunity was there. All that It
needed was the man.

He came of Scotch stock. He loved
to talk about the ancestors who
"fought for the Covenant." He was
proud of the fact that they were forced
to leave Scotland on account of their
religion and to sail for New Jersey In
1740 In search of that religious lib-
erty for which so many other banished
ones crossed the seas.

The family were living In Beaver
Creek when an event of great Import-
ance happened to the future railroad
king: He earned his first dollar.

When he was yet so young that he
did not like to tell his age Blair be-

came a commanding personality in the
district. He got the office of postmas-
ter. He established branch stores in
the country round about and brought
his numerous brothers from the farm
to take charge of them. Some of his
brothers were also shrewd fellows and
became highly successful, but none had
the genius of John I.

He saw money In banking and estab-
lished the Belvldere bank, of which he
has been president or vice president for
sixty years. He bought a cotton mill
at a low figure and turned a financial
failure Into a success. He went to
work to secure a charter for a rail-
road from Scranton to Great Bend.
He got it and the road was built. It
was called Leggett's railroad.

From that Infant sprang the giant of
today, the great Delaware, Lackawan-
na and Western, with Its wealth of
coal and its fine passenger business.

LEAGUE FORMING.

Negroes of Kansas Inaugurate an Im-
portant movement.

Kansas City. Mo., June 21. The col-ot-

people of Kansas are gteatly
wrought up over the numerous lynch-lng- s

of coloied men in various states,
and a call will at once be isbued, sign-
ed by many prominent colored men of
this state, for a convention to be held
at Topeka July 20 for the organization
of a Kansas g league.

W. A. Bcttls, of Wichita, editor of the
National Reflector, the organ of the
colored Americans of the southwest, Is
the prime mover in the proposed or-
ganization. The plan as outlined by
him Is to organize antl-lynchi-

leagues among the colored men in
every county in Kansas, which will
throw their Influence to that party and
those candidates who pledge themselves
to oppose the lynching of negroes.

In some counties in Kansas the col-

ored vote Is small, but In the "black
belt" In the eastern part the negro Is a
very Important political factor. Mr.
Bettls has been In correspondence with
all the coloied leaders in Kansas, and
they are a unit in favor of the estab-
lishment of sr leagues.

B00TILTUCKER MAY GO TO-JAI-

The Commandor to lie Sentenced in
Court Tomorrow.

New York, June 21. Commander
Booth-Tucke- r, of the Salvation army,
will appear before Judge Newburger
on Tuesday next for sentence under
his recent conviction for maintaining
a disorderly house.

"I am preparing to go to prison If
necessary," said Commander Booth-Tucke- r.

"I cannot accept a sentence
of mere fine, for to pay that would be
to acknowledge that the army must
forever surrender In this country Its
method of conducting religious worship

a method that has reached the fallen
and outcast as none other, has done."

The commander Is disabled by a fall
from a bicycle that got away from
him on a steep hill. Bones in his left
hand were broken and hiB face inucli
bruised.

Missouri Blncltbcrry Season Opons.
Liberty, Olo., June 21. Fully 10,000 black-berr- y

pickers have already arrived here,
and hundreds of others are coming in on
every train, by wagon and on foot, for the
season, which will open in full bloat on
Monday and last for a month. Tho crop
Is estimated at 60,000 crates, and will bo
tho largeBt ever known here. Never hi
tho history of blackberry picking in this
section has there been such u crush of
humanity here. Gambling devices of all
descriptions are running without inter-
ruption, I

Will Weigh (Sovrtriimont Treasure.
Washington. Juno 21.- -B. F. Butler, or

the mint bureau: W. A. Lamson, of Illi-
nois, and Joseph Flrebaugh, of San Fran-nl- a,

left Washington today for San Fran-
cisco to superintend the annual settle-
ment and to weigh and count the coin
and bullion In the mint In that city,
amounting to' about M.000,000. On their
way west they will weigh and count the
bullion and cash on hand at the Carson,
New, mint, amounting, approximately,
to $0,000,000.

DESTRUCTION OF

A MEXICAN-CIT- Y

Houses in Tcbuanlcpec Levelled by

Earthquake and Volcano.

NO TELEGRAPHIC COMMUNICATION

Seriously Interrupted by 11 envy RnliiB.
A Town of If), OOO Inhabitants
Completely WrrcUod--N- ot u Single

' Building Remains Stnndltig--Th- o

A'cople Living In Tents.

Oaxaco, Mex., Juno ,21. The contin-
ued earthquake shocks and heavy
rains have seriously interrupted tele-
graphic communications with the Isth-
mus of Tehauntepee during the last
three days. Advices were received
here last night that the officials com-

mission sent to tho city of Tehaunte-
pee by President Diaz to Investigate
the reported formation of a volcano
and the extent of the earthquake dam-age- s,

has arrived at its destination,
and found the condition of affairs much
worse than it had expected.

The town of Tehauntepee has about
15,000 in habitants and is completely
destroyed, so far as houses and build-
ings are concerned, not one remaining
standing. There were a number of
substantial and costly buildings in
town. The people are living In tents
and the open .air on the outskirts of
the place. The earthquake shocks
continue to bo felt at frequent Inter-
vals and the people are terrified. Tho
heavy smoke and other Indications of
an active volcano to the west of Te-

hauntepee are no longer visible.

CALIFORNIA'S EARTHQUAKE.

Public Buildings, Hotels nnd Resi-
dences Injured by the Shock.

San Francisco, June 21. Late reports
regarding the earthquake show that it
was severe at Salinas, Montere county.
The more prominent buildings dam-
aged are the armory of Troop C, which
had Its walls badly cracked and parted;
the Nance building, In process of con-
struction, which will have to be taken
down, and the Farmer's Union build-
ing. In the Interior of the latter build-
ing bricks fell and the plastering was
damaged.

The Salinas hotel, the Jenfrev, Ab-
bott and Bardine houses all suffered
more or less, windows being broken
and walls cracked. In the leading mer-
chandise houses large plate-gla- ss win
dows were broken. In the residence
streets chimneys were thrown down
and windows smashed. The postofflco
building was cracked on its front.
Public halls are Injured to a great ex-

tent. Tho city hall has been seriously
Injured and tho court house has suf-
fered. The old "brick Salinas hotel was'
cracked across th'e ton. There were
over seventy-fiv- e windows broken In
the Bardine house, and in over half of
the rooms the walls are cracked.

At Graves Switch more houses were
ruined, and the huge water tank al-

most emptied of its contents. A sec-
tion of adobe wall In the mission
church of San Carlos, In Monterey,
tumbled In on the congregation, and a
panic almost resulted. Congregations
were at worship in various towns when
the shock occurred, and In some
churches panics were avoided by the
coolheadedness of the ministers. A
good record of the shock was made at
the Lick observatory.

SHE MARRIES A CHINAMAN.

Two Bright Students of Stanford Uni-

versity Join Their Fortunes.
San Francisco, June 21. Miss Emma

Ellen Howse, a graduate of Stanford
university, who wedded Walter Ngong
Fong, a young Chinese, at Denver yes
terday, met her husband at Stanford.
She was a special student In history,
and he was In the same Class. She Is
bright and pretty. Fong graduated at
the University of the Pacific at San
Jose, and then took a post-gradua- te

course at Stanford. He paid his way
at San Jose by Interpreting In the
courts. He Is a Christian, and was
active In mission work when here.

A few months ago he was credited
with being at the head of a powerful
organization of educated Chinese In
this country, whose object was to
overthrow the present dynasty, and
transform the Chinese empire into a
great Oriental republic. This was a
canard, but Fong believes In Marquis
Tseng's prediction of a great awaken-
ing of China In the near future. Ho
has discarded his queue, dresses In
American style, and only his features
show that he is a Chinese. He speaks
English without slightest foreign
accent.

MAY NOT REchlVE WOODFORD.

His Record, Mnuy Years Ago, Shows
He Favored Fee Culm.

New York, June 21. It Is reported
here that Spain will resent tho ap-
pointment of General Stewart L.
Woodford as minister. The reason for
these beliefs is based on the fact that
General AVoodford raised his voice 27

years ago at a meeting held In Cooper
Union under the auspices of the Cu-

ban league. The subject of tho meeting
was to help Cuba In the war she was
then waging against tho mother coun-
try.

Spain was denounced in unmeasured
terms at that mpetlng, and General
Woodford said some things that he
might have left unsaid had he been
able to look Into the future and see
.himself in the position he now expects
to assume.

He then practically predicted that
If tho war 'then In progress the war
that came to be known In history later
as "tho ten years' war" should fall
to win freedom for Cubans the pres-
ent war would be fought, and that
Cubans must fight on until they were
finally free,

CHEAP LIVINa PROBLEM SOLVED.

Students Provide Their Munis nt a
Con! of Six Cents for Each.

Springfield, Mass., June 21. Students
In tho School for Christian Workers
.here have solved the problem of
cheap living, These young men W,
W. Hastings, W. B. Goodale, J. M.
Ramsby and N. E. Sanders have for
eight weeks done their own cooking,
with the old of an Aladdin oven, an

Invention of tho economist, Edward
Atkinson, and the figures show that,
their expenses during that time,

provisions bought, fuel, etc.,
were at the rate of $1.21 a week for
each person. Each meal cost on an
average 0 cents for each person.

Tho young men aver that they nev-
er "tasted eatables so palatable. They
cooked all kinds of food, meat, fish,
beans and other vegetables, and even
baked a. pudding, which, they say,
was very appetizing. Tho experiment
Is to he resumed next fall by other
students.

WILL RETURN TO THE OLD LOVE.

Divorced from Two JHcn, She Will
Now ltc-Mnr- ry No 1.

' White Plains, N. Y., June 21. Mrs.
A. II. Goelet was granted a divorce by
Judge Dykman yestetday from lur sec-
ond husband. She was first married to
John Graves, and they separnt-'d- , nnd
Mrs. Graves, In 1S74, brought suit for
divorce In Chicago, where she then
lived. Graves was not servej with pa-

pers., and his whereabouts was un-

known, and no notice 'was by publica-
tion. Mrs. Graves went to New Ycifc,
and In 1S78 married A. H. Omelet. They
lived together for eighteen years.

W.hen Graves appeared at No.v York
recently he did nrt know that she had
been married to Goelet, and considered
her to be his wife. Then slu began
suit 'or divorce, which was gratiNd

Mrs. Graves, it is said, will now re-

turn to her first husband.

DEBS' SCHEME.

Directors of Social Democracy Meet.

Mr. Debs Explains the Alms and
Purposes of the Organization.

Chicago, June 21. At a meeting to-

night of the directors of the Social
Democracy of America the following
officers were elected: E. V. Debs, chair-
man; Sylvester Kellher, secretary;
James Hogan, vice president; William
E. Burns, general organizer.

The directors who chose these officers
and were themselves elected nt tho
meeting In the afternoon are: E. V.
Debs, Sylvester Kellher, James Hogan,
William E. Burns and Leroy Goodwin.

Tho salary of the officers was placed
at $100 a month.

At the afternoon meeting the consti-
tution of the Social Democracy, which
has been published, was formally rati-
fied and adopted.

Mr. Debs explained at length the
alms and purposes of the
commonwealth. A colony should be
sent to Washington, from which place
he said an official Invitation had been
received. After establishing the colony
he would secure control of he politics
of the state and start the
commonwealth. "The flist thing we
would do after getting control," he said,
"would be to call a special session of
the legislature. Then we would call a
convention to revise the constitution
and get all the rot out of it. We will
have control of the taxing power nnd
can tax syndicates and landmarks out
of the state.
TAXED ACCORDING TO MEANS.

Persona shall be taxed accordlnr to
their means and shall have according
to their needs. We will have trusts,
nothing but trusts in our state, but we
will nil be In the trust. The operatives
will not work twelve or fourteen hours
a day, but four or five. Wo will be In
the field in 1900 with a new party.
These men who represent the new life
are going to unite as if by magic for
the overthrow of commercialism and
the establishment of the
commonwealth by which the brother-
hood of man will become a fact. I do
not know whether this question will
be .solved peaceably or otherwise. I
hope peaceably. But I am one of those
who believe In getting ready for any
solution that may be necessary."

Mr. Debs said that in setting up
the commonwealth in
Washington, the colonists might be
running against the supreme court. He
would consult good lawyers and learn
just what the rights of the colonists
were. "We want to know our rights,"
he said, "and make them the rebels.
If they send the military to Invade our
rights then there will be an army of
300,000 patriots on the state line to
meet them on that Issue."

SQUAW A RICH MAN'S BRIDE.

A Ranch Owner Fights One Indian
Lover nnd Bribes Another.

Bismarck, N. D., June 21. Pretty
Eyes, tho daughter of John Moose, a
Sioux wan lot, who has bcaljed many
a white man, and granddaughter of
the late Sitting Bull, will bo married
tomorrow to Thomas Dulalne Cronln,
a wealthy ranch owner.

Cronln was a trader for some time.
Ho met Sitting Bull and became friend-
ly with tire noted chief. One one oc-

casion he saved the life of Pretty Eye's
father. She had other admirers among
them a young brave named Four Toe.
Cronln fought a duel with Four Too
and came out victorious. Loud Voice,
another admirer, was bought off with
a horse and blanket and some fire wat-
er. The Indians are gathering to wit-
ness the ceremony after which they
will hold a pow-wo-

FIVE MEXICAN VETERANS.

Survivors Acted as I'ull-Bcnrc- rs to n
Deceased Comrade.

Pottsville, June 21. William Colmar,
whoso death occurred here recently,
was the last of the Mexican soldiers
likely to h'ave fivo comrades act aa
pall-bearer- s, as those who served In
that capacity are the only five surviv-
ors of the Mexican war at present liv-

ing in Schuylkill county.
Their names are os follows: Colonel

Jacob Frlck, Francis Bauman, Daniel
Nagle, William Naglo and Washing-
ton Garrett. Mr. Colmar was the
brother-in-la- of Dr. Matthew Woods.
Ho leaves a widow and no children.

SPREADING SHEEP DISEASE.

Rnilrond mid Transportation Com-

panies ilnvo Been Warned.
Washington, D. C, Juno 21. In ac-

cordance with tho law for tho suppres-
sion of contagious diseases among the
domestic animals, Secretary Wilson of
the AgrlcultuNil department, has Is-

sued to managers and agents of rail- -
J roads and transportation cpmpanles,

1 1

stockmen and others a circular notify-
ing them that tho contagious disease
known as sheep scab, or scabies of
sheep, 'sts among Bheep In the
United Stales and that It is a violation
of the law to receive for transporta-
tion or transport any stock affected
with that disease from ono slate or
territory to another,

TRIED FOUR TIMES..

Wlllinm O'Mnllcy Wnntcd to Get Into
n Jtcsidcnco In Forest Court.

Samuel Solomnn, a youth
had occasion to handle a revolver at
12:30 o'clock this morning. Soloman
lives with his mother and younger
brother court, about a block
from the city hall. At midnight his
mother called her son from his sleep-
ing apartments on the second floor.
The young man came down and was
told that some one was knocking at
tho rear door. Young Soloman asked
who was there.

Whoever was there fled. A second
time the knock came. Soloman came
down, stairs this time with a loaded
revolver In his hand.

"If you don't go away I'll shoot
through the door," exclaimed Soloman,
"and I'll shoot right," he added.

The fellow again went away but he
returned In a few minutes. This time
the younger brother was dispatched
for an officer, Patrolman Ross res-
ponding.

A young fellow was arrested. He
was standing with his hand on the
back dooiinklng his fourth effort to
get into the house.

At the police station the young fel-

low gave his name as William O'Mal-le- y,

of Washington avenue.
He said that he saw Patrolman Ross

running up the alley nnd he followed
him, for the renson that he thought
the officer was In danger."

O'Malley was locked up for the night.

PECULIAR ACCIDENT.

Three Men Sleep Near Rnilrond
Tracks and Arc Killed.

Gallon, O., June 21. Albert SIckmiller,
Louts SIckmiller, Charles Falle and
George Stelnhelder, were run over by
an Erie fast express near Mansfield.
Louis SIckmiller was instantly killed
and the other three will die of their in-

juries, having been most horribly
crushed.

The accident is most peculiar. The
young men were awaiting, the arrival
of a freight train, having missed the
passenger. They lay down near the
tracks and in their sleep rolled upon the
tracks. All are welt known.

FAMOUS STEER KILLED.

Attained tho Weight of 5,000 Pounds
nnd Wus Slaughtered for His Hide.
Wichita, Kan., June 21. The famous

steer Jumbo, which attained the en-

ormous weight of 5,000 pounds and still
gi owing, was killed today. Jumbo was
four years old and measured eight' feet
tall and twelve feet long. He made
massive horns fifteen Inches In cir-
cumference and six feet across, with
perfect curves.

Mr. Payne, the owner decided to kill
him and have him mounted while his
hide was in good condition.

Donohoc's Victim Dcnd.
Special to tho Scranton Tribune.

Plttston, June 22. Patrick Mullen,
who was shot Saturday night in a sa-

loon on South Main street, died at 1.S0

o'clock this morning.

The Snengcrfest.
Philadelphia, Juno 21 Tonight the cen-

tre of attraction was the reception con-
cert by the United Singers of Philadel-
phia. The auditorium was crowded and
an excellent programme was rendered.
It was preceded by addresses ty Mayor
Warwick and presidents Leonhardt and
Lentz. Then followed the festival hymn
composed especially for tho occasion by
Eugene Klee. Following this came a
selected programme which was enthusi-
astically received. Tomorrow the prlzo
contests will begin.

(rover nt Gray Gables.
Princeton, N. J., June 21.

and Mrs. Cleveland loft Princeton this
morning In a private car over the Penn-
sylvania road for their summer homo at
Gray Gables. They took with them their
three children, Marlon, Ruth and Esther,
and will rcmrin away until late In Sep-
tember.

Embezzler's Salary Must He Paid.
Butler, Ind., Juno 21. Auditor Frank

Borst, of this county, who was sentenced
to tho penitentiary for embezzlement,
will draw his salary until his term of of-
fice expires. Dekalb county, therefore,
will havo to pay two auditors' salaries.

A Bride Commits Suicide.
Jamestcwn, N. Y June 21. Mrs. Geo.

Morse, aged 20, who was married two
weeks ago, committed suicide at Mayvllle
yesterday. Sho was formerly Miss Car-
rie Bloomer.

Contractors Surrender.
New York, June 21. Tho great tail-

ors strike which at ono timo Involved
about 20,000 hands is ended. Tho last of
tho contractors surrendered to the men
today.

m

Chemical Works Resume.
Elkton, Md., Juna 21. Tho chemical

works of North Bast, Md., havo resumed
operations under tho management of the
Cecil Chemical company, of Philadelphia,
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PROGRESS OF

THE TARIFF

Giant Strides Are Made

on the Measure in

the Senate.

A RECORD IS ESTABLISHED

The Free List Taken Up at
2 p. m,

Last Two Schedules of tho Dutinblo
List Completed with tho Exception
of Hides, Cloves, Coal nnd Soma
Lesser Articlcs--Th- c Progress so
Marked Thnt lortho tho First Timo
There Wns ,n Feeling That tho
End Wns Not Fnr Off.

Washington, June Bl. Tho senate
made giant strides on tho tariff bill to-
day, covering fifty-si- x pages and estab-
lishing a. record for progress during
this tariff debate. The last two sched-
ules of the dutiable list covering paper
and manufactured sundries, were com-
pleted with the exception of the para-
graphs gloves, coal and some lesser
articles. This advanced tho senate to
the free list which wns taken up at 2 p.
m., and completed in three hours.
Early In tho dav th" v'ool and silk
schedules went over with an agreement
that they would be taken up to-

morrow. After that the tobacco
schedule, the reciprocity provisions and
tho Isolated paragraphs passed over,
remain to be considered. The progress
to-d- was so marked, however, that
for the first time there was a feclinn
that the end was not far off.

Tlieie was little debate y, tho
main topics of discussion being match-
es and fuses. On the latter item nn
amendment by Mr. Pettlgrew, reduc-
ing the rate to 10 per cent, came with-
in one vote of passing against the
rrotest of the finance committee, tho
vote uelng a tie 25 to 24. While the free
list was under consideration, Mr. Ba-
con, Georgia, gave notice of an emend-me- nt

placing cotton ties on the freo
list and Mr. McLaurln, South Caro-
lina, gave notice of another amend-
ment taking raw cotton from the free
list, thus completing the action here-
tofore taken of placing a duty of 20
per cent, on cotton.

FELL THROUGH A BRIDGE.

Nathan IlcUmnn, of Scrnnton, Meets
n Horrible Dcnth nt I'ittston.

Plttston, June 21. About 8:30 o'clock
this morning, a man waa seen lying on
the rocks under the D. & II. railroad
bridge, at the West Plttston end. It
was supposed that the man was sim-
ply sleeping, and little attention, was
paid to him until noon, when It was
learned that he had been terribly in-

jured. His both legs were broken aa
also were his both arms, and thero
Indications that he was severely in-

jured Internally.
It is suoosed that the man fell from

the bridge eatly in the morning. Ho
was In a very, weak condition when
found, but managed to say that hi-- s

name was Nathan Reisman, and that
he lived on Washington avenue, Scran-
ton. The city ambulance was sum-

moned to take the man to the hospital,
liut he died en route.

FIGHT PROMISED.

Clearfield Democrats Expect Livoly
Sessions ut County Convention.

Clearfield, Pa., June 21. The Dem-

ocratic county convention will be held
here tomorrow and a number of tho
delegates are already In town. William
P. Smith made a runaway race for
sheriff, and will be nominated on tho
first ballot. D. S. Herron, of Dubois,
will likely bo nominated for district
attorney.

Thero promises to be a lively fight
In tho convention over tho election of
chairman between tho Kerr and Sav-
age factions, with the chances in favor
of the latter.

IRON SCALE FIXED.

Tho Amalgamated Association Will
Insist on the $ l.SO Unto.

Pittsburg, June 21. Tho Iron scale
conference of the Amalgamated asso-

ciation and manufacturers has been
fixed for June 30 at Youngstown, O.
Trouble la expected as the Amalga-
mated association will Insist upon tho
$4.50 puddling rate while the manu-
facturers are opposed to paying mora
than SI.

The Bheet scale conference will he
held In this city next Wednesday, the
23r,d Inst. It Is thought that an agree-
ment will be reached.

TRAIN JUMPS A TRACK.

The Engineer, Fircmnn nnd Brnkc-mn- n

Arc Badly Scalded.
Reading, Juno 21. On the Schuyl-

kill and Lehigh road, fifteen miles
above here today, the engine attached
to a mixed train Jumped the track on a
curve and rolled down a ten foot em-

bankment.
Engineer Oeorge W. Alexander. Fire-

man George W. Kemp and Brakeman
Clinton Lelpensberger, were badly
scalded by escaping steam.

Tho Herald's Weather Forecast.
New York, Juno 21- -In tho middle

states and New England, today, fair,
warmer weather will provutl with light
to fresh southwesterly nnd southerly
winds. On Wednesday, in both of theso
sections, fair, considerably wanner und
moro sultry weather will prevail, with
light to fresh southwesterly wlnJs and
maximum temperatures above 15 dogrees
except on tho coast line, followed by lo-

cal rain or thunder storms.
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